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CHAPTER MDCCCLXII I.

AN ACT ESTABLISHING AN EXPLICIT FEE BILL.

[Section 1.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That the fees of the severalofficers
throughoutthis commonwealthshall, from andafterthe first day
of Octobernext, be as hereinafteris ascertained,limited and
appointed,viz:

That the feesto be receiv~edby the secretaryof the common-
wealth, for the use.of the commonwealth,shall be as follows.
viz:

For every marriage license, one dollar; peddler’s license ~o
travel with one horse, ten dollars; peddler’s license to travel
withouta horse,four dollars; certificatewith thegreatseal,one
dollar; certificatewith the lessseal, sixty-five cents;ditto with-
out aseal,thirty-three cents;filing apetition andmaking order
thereon,twenty-six cents;pardon with the great seal, twenty
cents;pardonwith the less seal,ten cents;taking a bond from
a public officer, sixty-seven cents; recognizance, thirty-three
cents;commission of the comptroller general,registergeneral.
land officers, auctioneers,inspectorsof lumber, salt provisions
healthofficer, nueasurerzof corn andsalt, superintendentof the
gunpowdermagazine,andsealerof dry measures,each,includ-
ing thegreatseal,onedollar andeighty-sevencents;for commis-
sion to a prothonotary,clerk of oyer and terminer, of quarter
sessions,and orphans’ court, registerof wills and recorderof
deeds,masterof the rolls, notary public, to the sheriff of the
county,writ of assistanceto a coroner,each,includingthegreat
seal, two dollars; every search, thirteen cents; copies from
record,per line of twelve words, onecent.

That the fees to be receivedby the attorneygeneralshall be
as follows, viz:
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For drawing andprosecutingevery bill of indictment in the
courtsof oyer andterminer, to be paidby theparty prosecuted,
if possessedof propertysufficientto paythe same,six dollars; if
abill is foundby the grand jury, andthe party prosecutedhas
not sufficientproperty to pay the same,then to be paid~by the
county,two dollars; drawingandprosecutingeverybill of indict-
ment in the generalsessionsof thepeace,to be paid.by theparty
prosecuted,if the bill be found by the grand jury, and if pos-
sessedof property sufficient to pay the same,two dollars and
forty cents;if the bill be found by the grandjury, andtheparty
not possessedof property sufficient to pay the same, then to
be paid by the county, two dollarsandforty cents.

The feesto be receivedby the attorneysat law in the courts
of commonpleasshall be asfollows, viz:

For issuingpraccipefor thecommencementof anysuit, enter-
ing an appearanceon the prothontary’sdocket,and filing war-
rant of attorney,if required,if thesuit is endedbefore or during
the sitting of the first court, onedollar andsixty-sevencents;
every suit endedafter the first court andbefore judgment,dis-
continuanceor non-pros,the further sumof onedollar andsixty-
six cents;everysuit prosecutedto judgment,discontinuanceor
non-pros,four dollars; on appealsfrom the judgmentof the jus-
tices of the l)eaCCin every suit wherean attorney is employed.
if settledbeforeor during the sitting of the first court, he shall
he entitled to receiveonedollar andthirty-threecents;if ~ettlecl
after the.flrst court andbeforejudgment, two dollars; if judg-
ment rendered,nonsuitor discontinuanceis obtained,threedol-
lars. The feesto be receivedby time attorneysat law in the su-
premecourt shallhe ~1ouhlethe amountof thiose in time court of
commonpleas.

The fees to be receivedby the secretaryof the land office, for
the useof the commonwealth,shall be asfollows, viz:

For receivingand rigistering any application for land, and
recordingor enteringwarrant, forty cents; for every ticket to
the receivergeneralfor thepaymentof the considerationmoneys
andto the surveyorgeneralto examine,if the land appliedfor
be clearof prior claimsor surveys,andfor all otherexaminations
before awarrant he granted,andfor the saidwarrant, onedol-
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lar and sevencents;acceptanceof the surveyorgeneral’sreturn,
examining the sanie,warrantsfor the great seal, entry of the

patent,lodging it in the office of the masterof the rolls, andfor
time patenton l)archL1~11t,two dollarsandfifty-three cents;every

°~“~ ~°PY furnished, for every line thereof containing twelve
words, one cent; attestingevery such copy, andfor seal, thirty-
three cents;every caveat, forty-seven cents; every citation,
twenty cents;every copy of judgment of the hoard of property,
one dollar; every recital, twenty cents;every search,twenty
cents greatseal, eighty cents; lessseal, forty cents.

Tue feesto lie receivedby the receIvergeneral, for the useo~
the commonwealth,shall be as follows, viz:

For every search,if found, twenty cents;every search,if not
found, tencents;receivingandenteringin the booksmoneyspaid
on account,thirty-threecents;for every copy, eachline contain-
ing twelve words, onecent; the office sealandcertificate,thirty-
threecents;flumal settlement,calculationandreceivingthe money
two dollar andthirty-threecents;certificatethereof,thirty-three
cents.

The feesto lie receivedby the surveyorgeneral,for the muse
of the commonwealth,shall be asfollow, viz:

For registering and filing every warrant and copy thereof
directed to the deputy surveyor, one dollar; every search,if
found, twenty cent.s; every search,if not found, ten cents;at-
testedcopy andseal, thirty-three cents, return into thd secre-
tary’s office, two dollars.

The fees to be receivedby the masterof time rolls, and time
recordersof deedsin the severalcounties, shall be as follows,
viz:

l’ur recordingandexemplifying (leedsandall other writings,
for every twelve words, onecent; seal of office, twenty cents;
enrollingpatents,sealof office included,onedollar;every search
thirteen cents;entering satisfaction,together with the certifi-
catethereof,twenty cents.

That the feesto be receivedby theprothonotar,vof the supreme
court shall be asfollows, viz:

For issuing a writ of capiasad respondeimdum,of summons,
of scire facias, of atInchuncut, of partition, of dower, and all
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other writs, docketingthe sameandrecording sheriff’s return,
onedollar amid eighty cents;for entering the personalappear-
anceof time plaintiff or defendant,or the appearanceof an attor-
ney for either party, thirteen cents; for enteringspecial bail.’
fifty cents;bail piece and seal, fifty centy; filing declaration,
plea,demurrer,joinder in demurrer,replication,andeveryother
subsequentplea and issue,andenteringthe sameupon record,
each,thirteencents;filing all other papersof eachparty in any
one cause,andreadingthe same, if thought necessaryby the

court, each,twenty cents;every continuanceof a causefrom
term to term, thirteencents;everyrule of referencefor trial, to
showcause,to takedepositions,to give securityfor costsfor per-
sonsout of the state,seventeencents;acopy of the same,if de-
manded,thirty-three cents;entering a discontinuance,retraxit.
or quashingawrit of error, thirteencents;every trial, swearing
jury, and recording a generalverdict, sixty-sevencents;every
trial, where there is a special verdict, swearing jury, andre-
cording suchverdict, onedollar; swearingor affirming eachwit-
ness,five cents;recordingeachjudgment,twentycents;entering
arrestof judgment,thirteencentsacknowledgingsatisfactionon
record, twenty-five cents; for filing and ~ntering on record the
reportsof referees,twenty-fivecents;enteringjudgmentthereon,
thirteen cents;issuing subpoenafor a witness,with seal, fifty
cents;every nameinsertedafter time first, ten cents;every sub-
poenaticket, if issued,twenty-five cents;every copy of declara-
tion, or otherpleadings,if demanded,for every line containing
twelve ‘words, one cent; drawing list of special jury, attending
andstriking, and copiesof the jury list to plaintiff anddefen-
dant,one dollar; filing declarationin ejectmentand docketing
the cause, fifty cents; entering confessionof lease,entry and
ouster,thirteen cents;enteringon record every motion or rule,
thirteen cents;calling plaintiff or defendant,and enteringde-
fault in his appearance,twenty-six cents;a ~~cssetewecutwen-
teredon record,thirteen cents;a i~enire or distringas,one dol-
lar; making up thenisiprius record,containingthe declaration,
pleadingsandissue,togetherwith the proceedingsof time inferior
court, if the actionwasremoved,for everyline containingtwelve
words,onecent; posteacontainingtime proceedingsatnisi prius,
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onedollar andthirty-threecents;everysearchof record,twenty
cents;a copy of the record, for every line containing twelve
words, onecent; for every certificateandseal, sixty-sevencents;
issuingacom~nissionto takedepositionsof witnessesout of the
state, one dollar and fifty cents; filing interrogatories,and a
copy of time sameannexedto the commission,for every line con-
taining twelve words, one cent; receiving, readingandfiling a
petition for theobtaininga divorce,docketingthe same,andfor
filing andreadinga recordof conviction, andall otherpapersin
suchsuit, two dollarsandthirty-three cents;issuingasubpoena
pursuantto said petition, one dollar andñfty cents;entering
the decreeor judgment of court, thirteen cents;taking anden-
tering acknowledgmentof t~heriff’sdeed,andrecording certifi-
cateof the acknowledgmentthereof,under seal, onedollar and
fifty cents;all servicesin enteringup a judgmentconfessedon
warrant of an attorney,onedollar and fifty cents;making up
therecordin regularform, andengrossingtime same(if required),
containing all time pleadings,proceedingsand judgment in an
action,or in the easeof adivorce,or bill for perpetuatingtesti-
money,for every line of twelve words, onecent.

That the feesto be receivedby time clerk of time eourt~of oyer
and terminer shall he as follows, viz:

For all servicesperformedin anyoneprosecution,to hepaid
by the party, if possessedof property sufficient, four dollars; if
not convicted, or if convicted and not possessedof property
sufficient,andto be paidby the county,two dollars.

That the feesto be receivedby the prothonotaryof time courts
of ennunionpleasshall beas follows, viz:

For issuing levar’ifac~ia.~andvenditioni e.rjrnnas,onedollarand
twenty cents;for issuingevery other writ, either original or ju-
dicial, of whatsoeverkind, docketirig the same,ai~drecording
sheriff’s return, one dollar; entering the personalappearance
of theplaintiff or defendant,or the appearanceof anattorneyfor
eitherparty, sevencents;enteringoyerandimparlance,general
or special, sevencents;enteringspecialbail, twentycents;bail
pieceunderseal,thirty-threecents;enteringsurrender,tencents;
enteringan exonerator,ten cents; filing declaration,plea, de-
muurrer, replication,~indevery othersubsequentplea, andissue
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andenteriimg the sameupon record,eachseven cents; for filing
reasonsin arrestof judgment,andexceptionsto report of refer-
rees,six cents; for filing all other papersof each party in any
cause,andreadingthe same,if thoughtnecessaryby the court,
twentycents;every continuanceof a causefrom term to term,
sevencents;every rule of referencefor a trial, to show cause,to
takedepositions,to give securityfor costs for personout of time
stm~te,thirteen (‘cuts; a copy of a rule, if demanded,under seal,
thirty-three cents;entering a discontinuaiice, retraxit or non-
suit, seven cents;eiit.eriuig a writ quashed,seven cents; every
trial, swearingor affirming jury andconstableattendingjury,
andrecordinga generalverdict, fifty cents;swearingeachwit-
ness,five cents;every trial wherethereis a specialverdict and
constableattendingjury andrecordingsuch verdict, sixty-seven
cents;recordingeach judgment, thirteencents;enteringarrest
of judgment, thirteen cents; acknowledging satisfaction on
record,thirteen cents;filing and enteringon record the report
of referees,twenty cents;entering judgment thereon,thirteen
cents;issuingsubpoenafor awitnessandseal,thirty-threecents;
every nameinsertedafter time first, threecents;every subpoena
ticket, if issued,ten cents;every copy of declaration,or other
pleadings,if derimnded,for every line containingtwelve words,
one cent; for drawing list of specialjury, attendingandstrik-
ing, andcopiesof time jury list to plaintiff anddefendant,sixty-
seven cents; filing declarationin ejeetmont,and docketiuig the

cause,thirty-threecents;enteringconfessionof lease,entry and
ouster, ten cents;enteringon record every motion, seven cents;
calling plaintiff or defendant,andenteringdefault in Imis appear-
ance, twenty cents; a cesset exe.cutioenteredon record, ten
cents; every search of record, thirteen cents; a copy of the
record,for every line containingtwelve words, one cent; every
certi~cateand seal, timirty-three cents; issuing a commission
to takethe depositionsof witnessesomit of the state,onedollar;
filing interrogatorIes,thirteen cents; a copy of the interoga-
tories annexedto the commission, for every line containing

twelve words,onecent; taking andenteringacknowledgmentof
~heriff’s deed,and recording certificate of the a~know1edgmeflt
thereof, under seal, one dollar; entering up a judgment eon-
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tesse(1on warrant of attorney, including all services,one dol-
lar and twenty cents; entering an amicable suit, twenty-six
cents; filing petition of insolvent debtor, andrecording order,
amid all proceedingson the same,onedollar; issuing’ certiorari
to removejustices’ proceedings,fifty-three cents.

That the fees to he-receivedby the clerk of quartersessions
shall be as follows, viz:

For filing every recognizancetaken out of court by anyjudge
or justiceof time peace,andenteringthe sameon record,twenty-
five cents; calling any recogniz~mceamid entering forfeiture,
ten cents; respiting recognizance,ten cents; discharging tom’-
feited recognizance,ten cents;stating on sessionsdocket every
indictment found by the grandjury, with the speciesof offense,
thirty-three cents; entering a. (hiscimargeby proclamation,timir-
teen cents;eachrecognizance,thirteen cents;enteringpleanot
guihty, thirteen cents; aimy special plea or demurrer, twenty
cents; entering plea guilty and sulammission, thirteen cents; re-
tracting plea, seven cents; entering noli proP.equ?, timirteemi
cents; calling jury and attesting them, twenty-six cents; at
testing each witness,five centsentering ver(Tlct audi judgment,
thirteen cents; entering arrest of judgment, thirteen cents;
every motion and rule enteredon record in any stageof the
proceedings,seven cents; entering processawarfle(l, issuing
process,taking sheriff’s return, aiid recording the same,sixty-
seven cents;for issuingevery subpoenafor awitnessto testify,
with ticket, thirty-three cents; every name inserted after the
first, threecents; reading,filing andenteringany petition, and
time order which the court may make thereon,a copy of an
order directed to viewers to view a road, for every line of
twelve words, one cent; seal, seven cents; readiiig and enter-
thg the return of a road, and recording the saiiw, for every
line of twelvewords,onecent; an orderto supervisorsto open a
road, under seal, sixty-sevencents; the perforimiammeeof all the
duties of the clerk of the sessionsincident to tavern licenses,
for each license,one dollar; copy of amy record, if demuaimded~
for every line containingtwelve words, one ceimt.

That the feesto be reeeive(lby time justicesof the peaceshall
be as follows, viz:
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For writing, signing and sealinga warrant on behalf of the
commonwealth,fifteen cents; every recognizanceto appearat
the generalquartersessionsof the peaceenteredupon record,
andcopy transmittedto the clerk of the sessions,twenty cents;
every summonsor cap~iasfor debt,ten cents;every subpoenafor
awitness,ten cents;for everynameinsertedafter the first, three
cents,entering every judgment for debt, wherea trial is had
betweenthe parties, twenty cents;every judgmentby the con-
fession of the defendant, ten cents; every execution, twenty
cents; a certified copy of all proceedinghad on removal by
certiorari or on appeal,thirty-three cents;writing, signingand
sealing every attachment,thirteen cents; entering every rule
of referenceon docket,ten cents;acopy thereofto either~ofthe
parties,ten cents;everyrecognizanceof bail in a civil suit, and
entry thereof on docket, thirteencents;issuing every bail piece,
timirteen cents;swearingor affirming each witnessin any suit
or trial, seven cents; administering an oath or affirmation,
whereadepositionis readywritten, andsigningthe same,seven
cents;if the depositionis written by the justice, for every line
containingtwelve words, one cent; a notice to master,mistress
or apprentice,thirteen cents;the acknowledgmentof a deedor
probate, twenty-six cents; the acknowledgmentof a power of
attorney, twenty-six cents; order for removing a pauper, one
doihar; an order for relieving a pauper,twenty-five cents; issu-
ing seirc facias againstspecialbail, twenty cents; issuing 8Ci1C

facias to revive judgumentpost ~naum et ‘iic,n, twenty cents;
comparingthe countyandroad duplicates,or that of the over-
seersof the poor, twenty-six cents;order to appraisedamages
in trespass,twenty cents;warrant to two free holders to ap-
praise swine take up trespassing,making record of valuation
and advertising the same, thirty-three cents; warrant to ap-
praise damagesdone by other cattle trespassing,twenty-six
cents;for certificateto take vacantland, ten cents;publishing
the hans of marriage,sixty-sevencents; removal of a forcible
entry anddetainer,each day necessarilyspentin timat business,
eighty-eiglmt centsholding inquisition under the act respecting
landlord andtenant,onedollar; every order for wolf’s or fox’s
scalp. thirteen cents.
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That the fees to be receivedby the sheriff of each county
shall be as follow, viz.

serving every writ of arrest, andtaking into custody,with
commitmentor bail bond, andreturning the same,if not more
than one defendant,on~dollar and twenty cents; for every
defendantbesidesone,fifty cents;the assignmentof every bond,
thirteeim cents;serving a summonsin debt, copy of a declara-
tion in ejectment, or copy of any other process,if not more
than one defendant,one dollar; every defendantbesidesone,
fifty cents;serving every scire fa~ia.s,one dollar and twenty
cents; taking replevin bond, attachmentbond, or any writing
of indemnification,andfiling thesame,thirty-threecents;travel-
ling expenses,each mile, four cents; executingfieri facias, if
moneypaid without sale,one dollar andtwenty cents; taking
goodsinto custody,advertisingandselling the same,perpound,
if not exceedingone hundred,seven cents; for every pound
above one hundred,four cents; for keepinggoods or chattels,
feesto he regulatedby the court in caseof a dispute;for sell-
ing lands levied upon,or delivering tlmem to the creditor, amid
making return, for every pound miot exceedingone hundred,
seven cents; for every pound above one hundred,four cents;
no poundageshall be paid for more than the real debt in the
execution;sunmnmoningandreturning a traversejury, in each
causethat is tried, forty cents; summoningand returning a
struck and special jury, to be paid by the party putting off
or losing the cause,two dollars; summoninga jury of inquiry,
attestingand chargingthe same,taking andexecutinginquisi-
tion and return, three dollars; executing all writs and orders
of partition,or valuatioxi, making return thereto,andattesting
jury, threedollarsandthirty-three cents;if sheriff is engaged
more than one day on a partition or inquiry, for each day’s
attendanceafter, two dollars; summoningparty to appear on

partitions, or on summons’of landlord againsttenant, each,
seventy-fivecents;poundageand commissionfor receivingand
paying money under attachment,capias ad satisfaciendum,or
notice from landlord to recover rents, for every sum not ex-
ceedingone hundred pounds,seven centsper pound; and for
everypoundaboveonehundred,four centsandno more;but no
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poundageshall be paid for more than the i’eal debt iii the cx-
eution; for thrnkey’s fees, to be paid for every connuitmeut for
any offenseor criminal matter on the dischargeof the pristhier,
sixty-sevencents;every sheriff’s deedon sale of lands, two dol-
lars and sixty-sevencents; acknowledging the same, sixty-
seven cents; every criminal cause, including the committitur.
three doliars and thirty-three cemmts; levying fines, forfeitures
andpenalties,estreatedandpaid to tlme treasurer,seven cents

l)CF pouimd, to be allowedby the treasurei’out of the same;mak-
ing proclamationon adivorce, two dollars; servingwitnesswith
a subpoenato testify, twenty cents;copy of any writ of arrest.
if demammded,for eachline of twelve words, two cents; turimkey’s
fees, to be paid on the dischargeof a prisoner,where the debt
is above twenty pounds, fifty cents; if under twenty ])()11mm(i~.

only thirty—thiree cents; servimmg every processon iII(lwtnment,
one dollar and twenty cents; serving every citation issuing
from orphans’ or register’scourt, arid return, sixty-seven(‘cuts;
servingevery attachment,onedollar amid twenty ecuut~; execut-
ing every halieri faeias posi~e.s’4omtcm, one dollar aimd twenty
cents;executingevery writ or ,‘eturu o ha lJ(’fl ilo. one (if dini’ a
twenty centsexecutingevery writ f leu~au’ifu’ia.s’, one dollar
andtwenty (‘outs, executingevery writ of itherari fa(’ul.~.one
dollar and twenty cents;every return of non est invcntu.~,
twenty-five cents for every return of n itila bone. tweimty-five
cents; executing every death warrant, twelve (lohlars; to time
crier, for every action called in court, ton cents.

Feesto bepaid to juries, viz:
On every ver(lict ium court, to each j uuror, to be chargedto

the party losing the actiori, thirteen cents oim evem’y immquisitioim
on real estate,to each juror, to be charged jim bill of costs,
twenty-six cents;each (l~iy’sattendanceon a view, or for any
other service iii the county, per’ (li~’, to hue chiam’ged in ‘bill of
(‘0515, lilly (~eu1t5.

That the feesto be. receivedby ‘wituuessesshall be as follow,

For each (lay’s traveling to amid from, and attendanceat
court, fifty eents;for each(lay’s traveling to and from, andat-
teuidancebefore a justice of the peace,twenty-five cents.
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That time feesto he receivedby the clerk of the orplmaims’ court
shall be as follows, viz:

For readimmgandtiling every petitionor report, thirteencents;
for entering every petition or report on record, twenty-five
cents;enteringevery judgment,order, or rule of court, twenty
cemmts; seal amid certificate anmmcxed to any copies,for the use
of time party, tlmirty-three cents; for a copy of the record, for
eacim line of twelve words, onecent; every citation, withm seal of
office, thmirty-tlireecents;every subl)oelma,with omme name,thirty-
threecents;everynaummeafter the first, four cents;every search,
ten cents; making entry of time appointment of g’uardians,
twenty-five cents; for a copy thereof,with certificateand seal,
thirty-three (‘emits; entry of settlementof accountsof an ex-
ecutor or a(lmnmistrator,fifty cents;for every copy of time said
acconmmts, not exceeding one hummidred I ferns, with certili cafe
and seal of office, one dollar and twemmty-uive cemits; for every
additional item, one cent; reading a petition for a pension,
o1’(ler thereupon,with copy, seal and certificate, fifty cents;
readimmg and filing a petition of a(lmimstratol’s for the sale of
intestai(~hilil(15, swearingor’ aulh’ining them to the truth of tii~
statementmade, and making Ihe imecessaryorders thereon,
sixty-sevencents;giving noticeof saleof lands,for every adver-
tisement thought necessaryby the court, twenty-five cents;
rca(hngandfiling every petition for partition, or valuation, of
intesthtes’land, and for enteringevery order, matter andthin :~
pertaining to time same,two (loihars.

[Sectioiu IL] Provided always, amid lie it enactedby the
auitlmou’ity aforesaid,That the clerks of the orphans’ courts, in
evem•y county within this state, shall, arid they are herebyen-
joined to provide good large books of royal or other large

PiuIWI’, well boumm~lfind covered,wherein they shall record, 1mm
mu fair amid legible imarul, all the pi’ocoecliuigs of time saidorphans’
court held within time said countiesrespectively,togetlmer with
exact (irarughts of the landsdivided by orfier of time said court:

The fees to be receivedby the registerof wills:
For time probateof a will, sixty-seveui rents; registering time

same,each line containing twelve words, one (‘emit; every bond
takeim of executors or admmmiuistrators,and entering the same

24—XV
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on record,one dollar; filing and enteringon record the renun-
ciation of an executoror administrator,twenty-six cents; for
granting letters of administration,sixty-sevencents;annexing
will, for eachline of twelve words, onecent; issuinga citation,
twenty-sixcents;enteringa caveat,twentycents;administering
everyoathor affirmation, sevencents;filing a list of time artiele8
appraised,thirteen cents filing a list of the articles sold at
vendue,thirteencents;for examining,passingandfiling theac-
count of an executoror administrator, one dollar and fifty
cents;for everycopy, if demanded,of said aeconumt,not exceed-
ing one hundred items, with certificateand seal of office, one
dollar; for every additional item, onecent.

The feesto be receivedby the constablesshall be as follows,
viz:

For levying a warrant or servinga summons,thirteen cents;
traveling expenses,eachmile, threecents;servingevery attach-
ment, twenty-six cents;servingan executionfor a debt,twenty
cents;selling goodstakenin execution,every pound of money
made,thirteen cents;summoningevery witness,ten cents; conS
yeying any personto gaol on mittimus, twenty-five cents.

Feesto be receivedby the coronerof each countyshall be as
follow, viz:

Viewing a dead body, two (loilars and sixty-seven cents;
summonilmg and qualifying time inquest,drawing andreturnng
the inquisition, one dollar and thirty-three cents; summoning
andqualifying eachwitness,besidesmileageto the placewhere
the body is viewed, twenty cents,to be paid out of the goods,
chattels,landsor tenementsof the slayer (iim caseof murderor
manslaughter)if any lie lmath, otherwiseby the county, with
mileagefrom the court houseto tIme place of viewing the body;
for executinganyprocess,or writs of any kind, the samefeesa~
are allowed to the sheriff, and the samemileage.

That the feesto be receivedby thenotariespublic shall he ~ms
follow, viz:

For protestof a bill of exchange,for non-acceptanceor non-
paymentandregistering,seal andso forth, onedollar; atte~ta-
tion to a letterof attorneyunderseal,thirty-threecents;notarial
affidavit to anaccountunder seal,twenty-sixcents;drawing and
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attestingapprenticeindentures,forty cents;registeringaforeign
sea protest,omme dollar; registeringa copy of eachprotest,thir-
teencents;registeringa foreign bill of exchangeprotestingwith
certificate, forty cents; for registeringtime protestof a bill of
exchangeor promissory note, for non-acceptanceor non-pay-
ment, thirty-three cents;for enteringor noting aseaprotest,to
be de(luctedfrom the legal chargefor the protest,if extended,
one dollar; noting a bill of exchange,note,or thing properly
protestabhe,either for non-acceptanceor non-payment,thirty-
three cents; drawing or taking the proof or acknowledgment
of a bill of sale,hottomry, mortgage,or hypothecationof ave~-
sd, or charterparty, seventy-fivecents;certifying power of at-
tormmey for transferring or selling stock, or other securities,
twenty-fivecents;drawing affidavit beforea justice,and certify-
ing, onedollar; each oathor affirmation, twenty cents;notarial
procuration,under seal, sixty-sevencents;letter of attorney for
transferringstock, or other securities,andcertifying the same,
fifty cents;drawing or taking acnowledgment,or proof of sub-
stitution, to a letter of attorney,one dollar; being presentat
a demand,tenderor depositof aiiy matter or thing andnoting
the sanmeonedollar; certificatesof copiesor papersreadymade,
sixty cents; comparing time same., for every hundred words,
seven cents;certificates of salesat auction, fifty cents;taking
the proof of debts for time purpose of being sent abroad,
also time proof andacknowledgmentof letterso. attorneyandin-
stitution, for receivingamid transferring the different kinds of
public securities,for each,fifty cents.

That the feesto ha receivedby the mayor of the city of Phila-
(leiphia shall he as follows, viz:

For taking time probateor acknowledgmentof writing to be
sentout of thestate,sixty-sevencents.

That the fees to be received by tine recorder of time city of
Philadelphiashall be asfollows, viz:

For affixing the city seal to writings which havebeenproved
or acknowledgedbefore time mayor, for which serviceIris fiat is
given, sixty-sevencents.

That the feesto he receivedby the inspectorof salt provisious
shall he asfollows, viz:
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For immspeetiumgand bmiumdimmg salted provisions for time port
of Pimiladelpimia,per barrel, ten cents.

That the feesto be receivedby the imispectorand measurerof
lumber shma.ll be as follows, viz:

For inspecting and examniningboardsand plank, according
to time superficialmeasure,for everythousandfeet, thirty-three
cents;other timber, reducedto cubical feet, for every t.on (con-
sisting of cubical feet) one-half to be paid by the buyer, and
time other by time seller, thirteen cents; inspecting amid cu11in~
the first andsecondkind of shingles,perthousand,twentycents;
the third kind, thirteencents;inspectingandculling pipe staves
andhogsheadheading,per thousand,sixty-sevencents;all other
kind of stavesamid lmeadimmg,per tiu)usauid,fifty ceimts.

[SectionIII.] (SectionII, 1’. IA.) And be it further emmacte4l
by time antimority aforesaid,That all and every tire respective
officers whose fees are lmereimmbefore respectively ascertained,
limited aimcl appointed,shall and are lmereby required to make
fair tablesof their feesrespectively,accordingto timis act, and
to publish andsetnip time samein their respectiveofficers wimose
fees are hereinbeforerespectively ascertained,limited and ap-
pointed, shall and are hereby required to make fair tablesof
their feesrespectively,accordmgto this act, andto publish and
set up time same in their respective offices, within six
mnGntlms after the passing of this act, in sonic coimspicuohls
part, for the inspectionof all personswho havelmsiiiessiii saul
offices,on painof forfeiting, for eachdaythesameshall he miss-
ing throughsaid officer’s neglect,tue sum of ten doliars, wlmich
penalty may be recoveredin ammy court of record, i)y action of

debt,one—halfto time informer, amid the otherhalf to time common-

wealth.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIII, P. IA.) And be it further enacted

by time autimority aforesaid,That if any officer whatsoevershalt
take greaterfeesthan is hereinbeforeexpressedamid limited, fom’
anyserviceto be doneby Imiru after tue first day of October next

in his office, or if ammy officer shall charge,or demandand take

ammy of the feeshmem’eimihmefore ascertained,where time b~simiessfor
whmich feesis chargeableshall not havebeemi actually doneand
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performed,such officer, for such offense, shall, on conviction
thereofbefore any court of recordfor time propercounty, forfeit
andpay to time party injured fifty dollars.

[SectionV.] (SectionIV, P. IA.) And be it further enacte~1
by time authorityaforesa~d,That it shall andmay be lawful for
ammy personto refusepayme.imtof feesto anyofficer, who will ifot
make out a bill of particular’s, signedby him, if required,and
alsoa receiptor discharge,signedby bin, of the feespaid.

[SectionVI.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the autimority aforesaid,That from and after time first day
of Octobernext, time severallaws of this commonwealthfor regu-
lating and establishingfeesshall be, andthe sameare hereby,
repealed..

PassedApril 20, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 6, P. 9, etc.
Supplement passedMarch 16, 1798, Chapter 1978. See Act of

April 8, 1799, Chapter 2064, as to fees in Surveyor General’s office.

CITAPTEII MDCCCLXIV.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE PAYMENT OF CLERKS IN THE OFFICES
OF THE SURVEYOR GENERAL, RECEIVER GENERAL, AND SECR~-
TARY OF THE LAND OFFICE, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN
MENTIONED,

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. Ii.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Uonseof Representativesof time Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
time authority of the same,That time following annualallowance
shall he madeto time public officers hereaftermnemitiomied, for
time purposeof employiimgclerks in timeir respectiveoffices, to wit:
To time surveyorgeneral, time sum of twenty hundred dollars;
to time secretaryof time lammd office, time sunuof ~ixteeii hundred
dollars; to the receivergeneralof the landoffice, the sumof six-
teen hundreddollars; which sumimis of umommeyshall be accounted
for by the respectiveofficers aforesaid,aim time first day ~if Jan-
uaryannually,with time comptrollergemmeraland registergeneral;


